STARTER

MAIN COURSE

Fresh Homemade Soup of the Day
A blend of beautiful local produce, served with homemade bown
soda bread. Please ask your server for today’s allergens

€5.50

Creamy Galway Bay Seafood Chowder
A traditional seafood chowder with a mix of white and smoked ﬁsh,
celery, carrots and onion, served with our homemade brown bread

€7.00

Marinated BBQ Style Chicken Wings
Succulent chicken wings tossed in a honey & whiskey BBQ sauce
served with a salad garnish, pickled celery & blue cheese dip

€8.50

Garlic Mushrooms
Golden fried garlic mushrooms served with a salad garnish and
garlic mayonnaise

€6.50

Chicken Caesar Salad
Classic caesar salad with a kick of peri-peri chicken, tossed lightly
with cos lettuce, homemade caesar dressing, parmesan and garlic
herb croutons

€8.50

8oz Sirloin Steak
€23.50
Cooked to your liking and served with a garnish of portobello
mushrooms & golden fried onion rings with a choice of either garlic
& herb butter or brandy enriched peppercorn sauce.
WH | DR

Beer Battered Cod
€14.00
Crispy beer battered cod served with mushy peas and chunky chips
and a choice of garlic & herb mayonnaise, curry sauce or tartar sauce

MH | FH | CY |WH | DR

CY | SY

WH | DR

WH | DR | FH

FH | EG | DR

Open Steak Sandwich
Served on a toasted ciabatta with sautéed onions, mushrooms and
chunky chips

€15.50

Gourmet Beef Burger
Served on a brioche bun with mixed leaves, tomato, topped with
stout & red onion relish, melted smoked applewood cheese and a
side of chunky chips.

€14.50

Chicken & Bacon Carbonara
Stir fried chicken and bacon with garlic and onion in a creamy
carbonara sauce served on a bed of tagliatelle

€14.00

WH | DR

WH | DR

WH | DR

Tomato, Spinach & Chickpea Curry (V)
€11.50
With mushrooms, onions, mixed peppers and served with brown rice
SP | WH | MD

Please ask your server to see
our Wine & Cocktail Menu

Please ask your server for inclusive dinner
options, supplements may apply.
Allergen Information
PN: Peanuts DR: Dairy CY: Celery WH: Wheat EG: Eggs SP: Sulphites SE: Sesame CS: Shellﬁsh
TN: Tree Nuts SY: Soya MD: Mustard MS: Molluscs FH: Fish LP: Lupin V: Vegetarian

Vegan Burger
€12.95
A hearty vegan burger served with crisp lettuce, beef tomatoes,
red onion and guacamole, topped with melted vegan cheese, served
in a lightly toasted bun with a side of sweet potato fries
SE | SY

SIDES
Mashed Potato

€3.00 Each

DR MK |

Salad DR

DESSERT

MS |

Onion Rings WH

MK DR

€5.95 Each
Please ask your server for today’s dessert specials

| Garlic Bread WH | DR | Chips

